
'T 1 Mr. Will Marshall, who has beeniTIOIT. ; v rcua VlCTC:iS. v
spendmar the summer here, expects
to leave in--a day or two for theCtstssla Vca Ttrea Stnlihi Jamestown Kxpoaition. He willWANTS. then ro to Raleigh and later will
resume his studies at Wake Forest
College. "

. :

Gazette 'Want-Ad- a Tay. Try Mr. J. F. Thomson, of Yorkville,

Czaes Froa EaHjtary tod
Ca Fron fIcAJea?II!a Two
More Coctests TIa Veek
Hone Teau Stresltbeoed
Siouch Succaeds Cozirt is
Mtotler. -- 'i

.

4 'cm And Get Cccults. S. C, Was in town yesterday,
Mr'.. Star Wood, of Vortvllle, was

J. C. Calloway left Tues-
day for Moreland, Ga., to visit, her
sister, Mrs. J. L,. IlcmphiU. - '

Ibl W. E. CaMant.'ef Char-lott- e,

spent several days this, week
with bis uncle. I!r. W. L, Gallant,
and other relatives, . , .

Mrs. Amelia Hunter, of Belmont,
who has been visiting the family
of her son, Mr. J. A.: Hunter,
returned bom Wednesday. She was
accompanied by Mrs. W. I. Stowe,
her eister-in-Iaw.wb- will visit her.
- Mr. J. R, " ' Connell returned

Advertisement Inserted under tht
hinA at tha rat of tea cants Una for
th flrat InMrtlon and five !ntl a ll

a oastonia visitor this week.
- The freight andoassenirerdeDots
will look better when thev are naint- - One --More dayinea out tney will re tne same oldSo far this week Gastonia has

four victories on' the diamond depots. The town needs new ones,

fur men ' subsequent Insertion. rhone

In tha future Tha Oaaett will make
thanes lor all notice ot In Ira, auppara,

entertainments, ate, tha object ot which
la to maka money. A charge will also
l mart for oarda of thanks and obitu-
aries. Tha rata la flva cents a. Una. An

tr charge will ra mad Wbsn copy la
pivparad la thU office.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Gaston County Medical Society
tor - August was neia Wednesday
afternoon at the - city hall. Several

Wednesday from a visit to relatives
at Lucia. . v ; f

Mr. G. W. Gilbert returned

to hercredit and she is expect-
ing' to win two more games from
McAdenville, this afternoon and

afternoon expecting
to, mind yon, as to whether she
will or not remains to be seen.
'

. Following Moaday'slgame, in
which the score stood Gastonia

n ' physicians were - in
attendance and matters of interest
to the profession were discussed.clover seed for tale.CRIMSON Supply Co. AUc2.

Tuesday from Charlotte where he
baa been in a hospital for the past
six weeks recoving from the effects
of aa operation for appendicitis. He
was stricken suddenly here some

Of bargain giving, real genuine Seasonable Bargains, v

Take advantage of this last day to buy anything you

- may have forgotten or-wi- ll need any time In

YORK AND YORKVILLESecond hand for card
cotton mill. If , theWANTED,

What's Doinf AmonJ our Neiihapplicant has a family, aonie of
whom be would want to work in the

time ago. Mr. Gilbert will resume
his position with the Morris-Tod- d

Cafe as soon as he is able.

4, Salisbury 3, Gastonia scored
two other victories from the
same quarters, Tuesday by a
score of 5 to 3 and Wednesday
by a score of 13 to 1. Only six

bors Just Across the Line.
Yorkville Enquirer. 6th. ; , , . ... c -

mill we have employment forall.
' Apply to American Spinning Co.,
Greenville, S. C. . A27c6. Mr. H. F. Forbes, of Crowderf

Creek, was in the city Wednesday. Mr. w. w. Aimer nas com the near future. $ $Messrs. A. R. Leonhardt and ' T. pleted his topographical surveyTAKEN np, a stray pijr. Owner
obtain aame by identifying P. Rankin, of Lowell, were in Gas- -

of King's Mountain Battleana paying for this ad. Hope Adams, tonia Wednesday.
k

,. , :.- ground, vSouthern Pumping Station. : It
. MrC. E. Spenccj, president
of ; the York County Southern

Mr. F. E Clinton, of Clover, 3.
C. was in the city Tuesday all
route home from business trip to
High Shoals. . , -

WOLFE BROS, are prepared to do
of watch and jewelry

l . o: tij .T Cotton association, has issued a

innings were played on the last
day, the game being so one-
sided that the grandstand grew
aweary and called for rest, sweet
rest. wv; h t ;;. '

The score of Wednesday
game

. ...
was; v

.

".

H'-E- '

"

Gastonia .. i 2 1 0 3 213 . C--
.

Salisbury 00100 0- -15 5' Batteries : Smith and S wink ;
Belue, Prim and Anderson.

i Gastonia defeated McAden-
ville yesterday afternoon by a
score of 9 to 1. this, beinc the

Means a big saving to you.V ANTED Bright boy IS to 18 circular letter calling upon all
the members ; of the executive
committe to meet at Tirzah next

w. year old as cashier. Must be
Apply to J. M.accurate and quick.

- A9c2Hellc Co. Friday, for the purpose of mak
ing a vigorous canvass for sub

- Mr; I. R Rankin, of Lowell,
was ia the city Tuesday. v

Messrs. I. F. Mabry and ' Frank
Phillips, of McAdenville, . were la
Gastonia Tuesday.

Mr. BrH. Rankin and Mr. W. B.
Knight attended the picnic at New
Hope Tuesday. . . .. 1

Mr. Frank Lewis, of South Point.

s. QEE Wgjfe Broa. for watch ' repair- -
scriptions to , the capital stock
of the York County Southern

. TRUNKS From $1 to $20. Alt Cotton Association Agency. Asa styles and aizes, at Williams first of a series of three games.
has been stated it is desired, to" Furniture Company's. J: M. BELK GO.was in the city Wednesday. . sell 5,000 shares at $5 each, and
the subsribers are being asked toMrs. C. E; Mason and child rerO TO Wolfe Bros, wift your

v-- broken . watcnes ana jewelry. pay down at the time of the subturned to Charlotte Wednesday after
a visit to her sister. Mrs. J. A.
Glenn., . v. ' ; ,, ....

Opposite postotnec. v .:

Iaval, Gastonia's . new crack
pitcher, : did fine work, while
Stouch, a new man on second,
did ' some fancy playing. Gas
tonia hit Taylor,-McAdenvi- lle's

pitcher, hard. . Gestonia now has
by far the best team she ever
had. Laval in the box is one

only $1 per shateT Mr. Spcucer
W7ANTED Two experienced sales- - Cheapest store On earth.Mr. JL CHnt Green is st homevr men in shoe and clothing de--

said yesterday that be is assured
that it would be an easy matter
to raise- - the '.'desired amount

for a few days with the family of his
father. Mr.-- J. H. Green. He haapartments. ' Apply to J; M. Belk Co.

among business men and cap;
italists. ,' '

been gone from Gastonia for the past
three years and for two years has
bees with Keoler. ieweler, at RichWE ARE NOW ready to do your

repair work on . watches, clocks
and jewelry.. Wolfe Bros, Singer mond, Va. Hi friends are glad to

see him ajprfm.i,-;;;::.:--:v-

News has been received here
of the death of Mr, John F. Oatw; LOEAY LOCALS.JBiang.j;?v'i ,; "m., .

T .; 4 lla. A ' A1KaM CMreapondence of The GasetU.

of her strongest features. "
Score:- - c

Gastonia: .020 310 12x--9 11 2
McAdenville 000 000 001- -1 2 3

Batteries : Laval and Swink ;
Taylor and Hamrick.

Gastonia has strengthened her
team considerably by the addi

which ocenred'at bis home inA N YTH ING yoa need in the furni-- wMTyisUcTto Gtonia fflrteg LOS TChester this morning about 5 Loray. Auiust Btn, ibis is
o'clock, Mr. Oates was a native the time of the year when peoyou.. Williams ; Furni- -Let us show

ture Co. , . Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Sifford spent Die are taking a vacation. Notof York county, having been
born near King's Mountain bat only the salaried official takes , aWednesday here the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. R. J., Sifford. They haveCOR SALE Five-roo- m bouse on
rest and goes on to some fashion1 i acre lot near Monarch Mill ust returned from their honeymoon tleground 63 years ago, and for

a number of years previous to
between Sun Rise and Sun

each set with Sixty Diamond
Set five Golden minutes,
Seconds. There is noable watering place with hisC. M, Rbyne, Dallas, N. C. esterday.iorleftrip North and

'rf A23pSt c.their home at Gre&sm&aaS. family but the humble laborer1892 did business in Yorkville as
a member of the firm of Hunter when ' he can gather enoughMr. and Mrs. W.. N. Davis andr?OUR Buildinsr lota - for salo.

tion of three new men.- - These
are; Stouch, former captain of
the' Greenville, S. C, team,
manager and second baseman;
Laval, pitcher, Greenville; Will
Johnson, Spartanburg, short
stop. M. A. Cozart, who came
here as manager, has returned

REWARDready cash goes ofi visiting, for& Oates. He had been ill aboutP tf. Farmers Supply Ce. children left yesterday for Shelby
where theT will spend several days two weeks with a stomach troub- - he is not able to go to the moun- -
with the families of Mr. . Philip Wil-
son and Mr. B. A. Baber. v - - le. He leaves a widow and four tains or the seaside. A numberLOST-So- lid Tgold child's locket,

' "L.' G." engraved on back.
scroll front,- probably between my Misses Ola Sloan and Sue Stowe
residence ana rresbytenan cnurcn

of our people, are off now on
trips visiting relatives. Among
them are Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
McKinney and children, who are

to ; Alabama and is succeeded
by Stouch, who is both, a good
manager and a crack player.

Reward for return to P. N. Glenn. returned Wednesday to Belmont after
a visit to-M- rs. E. J. Rankin , and
Mrs. O. M. Boyd.

for they are lost forever. This would not have been the case
had we repaired your watch.

; . Since adding an extra man in our Repair Department
some months ago we are better prepared than ever to do your
work right and give you satisfaction.

with relatives at Asbury, S. C.ARGEST line and completes! as- - Mrs. ' Charles Little and Miss
TOWN AND COUNTY.Frances Rhvne were in town .TuesJ-- sortment of Uallracks ever

shown in Gastonia at ' Williams
:. :

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hawkins
are also visiting at Asbury.
Mr. H. E. Beaty went over to

children, John, Josie, Jennie and
Margaret, -- s

The Rock. Hill Chamber of
Commerce is wrestling with the
problem of bringing more people
to Rock Hill, and as means to
the solution of the problem has
decided to spend, a thousand
dollars or so advertising the ad-
vantages of the: town in the South
Carolina . newspapers. They
want good people from anywhere,
but they prefer South Carolina

day en route to their home at Lincoln-to-n

from Belmont where they visited
their sister, Mrs. R. L. Stowe. .

r manure wompKiiy . .. - .

COUCHES Biggest assortment in
- See them at Wil- - Mr. Robert Riddle and son, Mr.

liards' furniture store. . ' Howard Riddle, and Mr. John
Rateree. of Union, were in town

Mrs. Fred A. Cathey is visiting
in Yorkville, S. C. -

:. Miss : Bright Rndisill, of Kings
Mountain, is visiting the family of
Mr. Ed Long. ,

Mr. J. W. Mullen, of Lincblnton.

Dallas Saturday evening. Miss
Beatrice Daltin took an outing
to Pleasant Ridge Saturday
evening returning Monday.
Our Wesleyan brethren are hav- -

Wednesday, y -TjECEIPT Books 10 cents: blank
IV note books 15 cents at Gazette

Torrencer Morris Co.
Jewelers & Opticians

Expert Repairing Artistic Engraving

Mr. T. S. Royster, of Bessemer,Publishing Co'a. - tf. ing a successful meeting out on
the boulevard near the Gray

people. . Among the . principal
attractions to be exploited are a

N. C, - was in the city Friday even-
ing on her way to Blackstock to
spend a week with her uncle, Mr.
Mavo McKeown. and other relatives.

- EXTENSION Tables, round and
Mfg. Co. this week. Rev. J.splendid educational system,
M. Downum spent last week

1 square: pedestal tables, side-
boards, buffets, china closets, dining
room chairs;. anything. ... for the dining

t

She was accompanied by Mr. Roy-ater- 's

uncle. Mr. J; E. Jones, ' who
plenty of work and , rapidly in
creasing real estate values. with his family at Lenoir and isroam aivviuiams rurniiure um--

was a business visitor' to Gastonia
yesterday. ; '. ')'.-

Mr. W. H.' Overcarsh, of Char-
lotte, was in the city yesterday.
S Mr.' J.'- - H. Carson, carrier" on
rural free delivery route No. 2, will
begin his vacation He
will be off for 15 days, during which
time his brother, Mr. Ed Carson will
substitute for him. Mr. J. H. Dixon,
carrier on route No. 3. will begin his

assisting Rev. E. N. Crowder inhas passed his four score years.
Chester (S. C.) Lantern, 6th. k ti Miss Mary White, of Gastonia, -

returned to her hnm RatnrH.tt .(..
" pany's. i C l.......

' Information was received here New Hope Picnic.
Six hundred or morea protracted meeting on the people J spending two weeks with her sister.'-

- Mrs. T. Hw Ford and son," Mas yesterday of the death of Mr.
P. M. Grimes, which occured South Fork circuit this week.BOOKKEEPERS and business

calculations
men

. to make can obtain good unruled Rev. F. W. Bradley is awayter Abell Ford, of Lowell, N. C, who
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jos.
Wilson, at Lowrvville. - was in the

in one of the Atlanta hospitals
Mrs. na. urr, on K. F. D. No. 1.
Mrs Orr and little daughter Essiewent home with her to spend a
week.-Che- ster, (S. C.) Lantern, 6th.

from home at present; he has
- scratch pads, just the right size for Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. agreed to assist several pastorscity yesterday on their way to whit--the purpose, at The Gazette office at Mr. Grimes was the first super

in special meetings this summer- bfi cents tne pouna. ' tt. intendent of the York " Cotton

vacation the 15th. He will be off for
15 days; Mr. Walter McArver is his
substitute. Mr. T. C. Smith, carrier
on route No, 1, was off yesterday and
took in the reunion at Dallas. Mr.

Mrs, Dean. Chester, (S. C.) Lan

attended the annual Sunday
school picnic at New Hope
church, in the county, Tues-
day. A sumptuous, dinner was
served on a long table on the
grounds,, there being a great
abundance for all 'present. In
the forenoon there were short
addresses by Revs. G. A. Spar- -

and we are not informed as to WE WILL BUYmills and held the position untiltern. 6th. .' rRICK for sale. Mail orders re- -

D ceive prompt attention. For Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Enry and
his whereabouts at present.
Miss Carrie Mauney, of Besse-
mer, and Miss Emma Wilkerson,

three years ago, when he moved
to" Georgia. For thepast twoprices and terms address Piedmont Miss Ethel Kincaid returned WedBrick Co., Lowell. N. C - . tf.

Hunter Craig substituted for him.
Mrs. John Crawford,' who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
nesday from a two-wee- visit to years he has been in charge of a

of Durham, have been spendingCandler, Buncombe county..OEE what little house maid says mill at Masted, Ga. His death
Oabout how Williams Furniture row, ot union, K. a. Miner, oiMr. J. N.: Hanna. of R. F; D. was due to Bright's disease. Lowell, and J. B. Cochrane, ofNo.l. Lowell.was in the city yester

a tew a ays wun ineir scnooi
mates Misses Lessie and Agnes
Bradley. Mr. A. J. Boozer,

Gray Mf(t. Co. Mill stock. (N. C.)
Arlington Mill stock. (N. C.)
0ark Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)
Vance Cotton Mill stock, (N, C.)
Modena Cotton Mill stock, (N. C.)
Trenton Cotton Mill stock, (N. C.)
Flint Mfg. Co., Mill stock. (N. CJImperial Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)
Monarch Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)
Enorce Mlg. Co. Mill stock, (S. C.)j

WE WILL SELL

New Hope. Preceding the adday en route to Dallas to attend the
reunion.' . Mr. W. O. Ruddock is back at

his post with , the Torrence-Morri- s dresses there was a singing in
which a large number partici

formerly connectedwtth the
Loray Mills as chief engineer,
but now of Greenville, S. C. was

Comoanv. jewelers, after being ab

Company can furnish your home.

; FRIDAY, AUGUST .1907

TOWN AND COUNTY. ;
. j Three weeks more of summer.

Gold filled Fleur de lisLOST reward to finder. Mrs. sent at Charlotte for ten davs. Mr. pated. In the afternoon theie i
Ruddock was suffering from a slightJ,W. GutNN. - A132t

W. Carson, at New Albany, Miss.,
returned to Gastonia this week, ac-
companied by Miss Craig, who will
spend ' some time with Miss Sallie
Carson, - --y:,.. t

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Douglass died yesterday at their
home on the Loray hill - and was
buried this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock,
Rev. Dr. J.-- C. Galloway conducting
the funeral. - v-- -:-

Flay Bess and Darius Beam,
former' Cherryvilleites, but now
promising young Gastonians, were
in the city this week on a visit to
relatiyes.Cherryville Eagle.

was a meeting of the ladies mis.
sionary society of the church.

here to-da- y shaking hands with
his many friends. ,attack of appendicitis and it was

--Mrs. B. Kate Smith, of Crowders thought he would have to underi
There was also a baseballWe notice three new dousesan operation but it was found toCreek, was in town yesterday en

route to Lenoir, Morganton andThe veterans had a great time game. The day. was a most enunnecessary. under construction - on the
boulevard and from appearanceother points in the mountains to joyable one throughout. Among

German American Prld., (N. CJ 85.
Gibson Cotton Mill stock, Com.. (N. C.) 4

Woodruff Cotton Mill stock. (S. CJ
Crowders Mtn. Cotton Mill stock, (N. C.)
Mayes Mlir. Co., Mill stock. (N. C.)
Henrietta Cotton Mill stock. (N. CJ ,
Gaffney Cotton Mill stock, (S. CJ

One Cotton Mill, 2,700 Spindle Ma-
chinery in good condition, price $32,500.

Mr. Henderson Long is buildingvisit relatives and friends. we Jcnow they will be buildingsa larre barn on his property on the Gastonians present were
Mr. W. B. Knight, Mr. C. B.--Mr. Frost Torrence returned yes Franklin avenue to take the place of of which bur town will be proud.

The new Baptist church willterday from Henderson ville. an older and smaller one. Armstrong and Mr. E. H. Jlalf rood terms. Ovtinacasn. Da lance
lealth has tailed. A Ewgain if yon yon actSam Wiley and Walter

at Dallas yesterday. j
" A hint to the city fathers: Gas-
tonia can have free delivery of mail
if she wants it. Why not have it? ;
" Rev.: and Mrs. Jr H Arnold,'
travelling evangelists of the holi-
ness persuasion, have been doing
some street preaching here this week,

Mri. Shealy, of Columbia, S. C,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J, D. Fri-
day. r;.-- ' A::::i:.'.': V-:- -:

soon be finished and is a very
pretty and substantial structure. quick,Miss Jennie Burns, of Richburg S.

C, is. the guest of Mr. Mac Wilson's ha9 accented' a position as localBarber, of McAdenville, were in town
Wednesday. , " - v Mrs, A. R. Rankin and childrentamiiy. SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST CO.The congregation expect to

worship in it next Sunday .Mr. John C. Duff and dauehter.--Mr. J. Robert Craig, of States- -

editor of The News, succeeding Mr.
Edgar Long. He went to work
Wednesday.

The 'OaxetU (or flrat-da- as prlntlnc

are expected nome io-aa- y irom
Asheville, where they have been
spending a week.

J. A. Glenn, Pres.
Gastonia,

C. M. Glean, Treaa.

' - N. C.Miss Lula Duff, of Gaffnev. S. C.ville, is here visiting his parents.
4h Ouetu (or llrst-claa- a nrlnUns. -visitea relatives nere tnis week.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Craig..

r
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if1 ATC

LUC AS' GO'S
Will continue until the stock is closed out f tS F

2 - ff ff ff ff if if if ff'.'r. .r'ifLook out for big bargains 'ff 1 AT!
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W. C. FRANCIS


